The obligate intracellular pathogen Leishmania major survives and multiplies in professional phagocytes. The evasion strategy to circumvent killing by host phagocytes and establish a productive infection is poorly understood. Here we report that the virulent inoculum of Leishmania promastigotes contains a high ratio of annexin A5-binding apoptotic parasites. This subpopulation of parasites is characterized by a round body shape, a swollen kinetoplast, nuclear condensation, and a lack of multiplication and represents dying or already dead parasites. After depleting the apoptotic parasites from a virulent population, Leishmania do not survive in phagocytes in vitro and lose their disease-inducing ability in vivo. TGF-␤ induced by apoptotic parasites is likely to mediate the silencing of phagocytes and lead to survival of infectious Leishmania populations. The data demonstrate that apoptotic promastigotes, in an altruistic way, enable the intracellular survival of the viable parasites.
The obligate intracellular pathogen Leishmania major survives and multiplies in professional phagocytes. The evasion strategy to circumvent killing by host phagocytes and establish a productive infection is poorly understood. Here we report that the virulent inoculum of Leishmania promastigotes contains a high ratio of annexin A5-binding apoptotic parasites. This subpopulation of parasites is characterized by a round body shape, a swollen kinetoplast, nuclear condensation, and a lack of multiplication and represents dying or already dead parasites. After depleting the apoptotic parasites from a virulent population, Leishmania do not survive in phagocytes in vitro and lose their disease-inducing ability in vivo. TGF-␤ induced by apoptotic parasites is likely to mediate the silencing of phagocytes and lead to survival of infectious Leishmania populations. The data demonstrate that apoptotic promastigotes, in an altruistic way, enable the intracellular survival of the viable parasites.
apoptosis ͉ immune evasion ͉ neutrophils ͉ parasitic-protozoan ͉ phosphatidyl serine L eishmaniasis is caused by the cutaneous infection with promastigotes of the genus Leishmania upon the bite of an infected sandfly. In the sandfly midgut, two developmental stages, termed procyclic and metacyclic parasites, have been defined (1) . Procyclic stage parasites attach to the epithelial cells of the midgut and have a low virulence. Metacyclic stage parasites are the virulent and disease-inducing form of Leishmania. Because peanut agglutinin (PNA) agglutinates preferentially procyclic but not metacyclic promastigotes, agglutination with PNA can be used to separate procyclic from metacyclic populations (2) . Differences in the structure of the surface lipophosphoglycan (LPG) were shown to be the basis for the differential PNA binding of procyclic and metacyclic parasites. Consequently, LPG was suggested as an important virulence factor of Leishmania (3) . In vitro development of virulent Leishmania promastigotes is characterized by two growth stages (1) . In the logarithmic growth phase (log. phase), parasites have a low virulence; in the later stationary growth phase (stat. phase), parasites exert a high disease-developing potential. The high virulence of stat. phase parasites was attributed to the high ratio of metacyclic parasites in this growth phase (1) .
In the mammalian hosts, Leishmania are obligate intracellular pathogens, preferring phagocytes as host cells. The first phagocytic cells that infiltrate the s.c. site of experimental infection with L. major promastigotes are polymorphonuclear neutrophil granulocytes (PMN), followed by a wave of macrophages (MF; ref. 4) . PMN serve as intermediate host cells immediately after infection (5, 6) . Inside PMN, L. major remain in the promastigote stage without multiplication (6) . Subsequently, promastigotes use apoptotic PMN as a Trojan horse for silent entry into its final host, the MF (6) . The prerequisite of survival in these professional phagocytes, however, is the inhibition of antimicrobial effector mechanisms. Because various LPG mutants or complete LPG-deficient promastigotes are still able to infect MF and survive intracellularly (7), molecules other than LPG must be involved in silencing the phagocyte defense systems.
The best-characterized example of an immune-silencing phagocytotic process is the uptake of apoptotic cells (8, 9) . Phagocyte functions are suppressed by the recognition of phosphatidylserine (PS) on the membrane of apoptotic cells. This step is characterized by the release of antiinflammatory cytokines such as TGF-␤ and IL-10 and down-regulation of the proinflammatory cytokine TNF-␣. Consequently, recognition of PS prevents immune responses against abundantly internalized and processed proteins of the apoptotic remains (10, 11) . A common method of detecting PS on a cell surface is the use of the PS-binding protein annexin A5 (AnxA5). AnxA5 binds in a Ca 2ϩ -dependent manner with anionic phospholipids present in membranes of apoptotic cells. AnxA5 binds with high affinity to PS (12) . A recent study demonstrated that, in addition to AnxA5, serum protein S specifically binds PS. Protein S acts by binding with its glutamic acid-rich positively charged N terminus to the negatively charged PS in a Ca 2ϩ -dependent manner (13, 14) . Moreover, a mAb was developed recognizing PS (15) . Interestingly, recent in vivo experiments showed disease exacerbation when Leishmania were injected together with apoptotic cells. This disease-promoting effect was found to depend on PS recognition and TGF-␤ production by MF (16) .
L. major possesses its own apoptotic program involving cysteine proteinase activation, mitochondrion permeabilization, and DNA degradation (17) . This process is initiated in stat. phase cultures of promastigotes (18) . Data on PS expression as the early sign of apoptosis on Leishmania are inconclusive. One study demonstrates that a parasite mutant lacking ether phospholipids (alkyl-acylbound phospholipids species) was still able to silence MF and survive intracellularly (19) . This study does not, however, exclude the presence of other PS-containing lipids, such as lyso-acyl or diacyl-bound PS species on apoptotic Leishmania. At the same time, it was hypothesized that PS-positive amastigotes use PS as a form of apoptotic mimicry. Data suggested that Leishmania amastigotes can express PS on their outer membrane leaflet without subsequent apoptotic death. PS-positive amastigotes induced TGF-␤ and IL-10 production by murine MF (20) . However, this study does not exclude the possibility that PS-positive amastigotes bear other apoptotic markers such as DNA degradation and in fact are dying because of apoptosis. Moreover, it was suggested that Leishmania tropica promastigotes uniformly express PS in their stat. phase (21) . This study, however, lacks a control where the Leishmania promastigotes were incubated with AnxA5 in the absence of Ca 2ϩ . Therefore, nonspecific AnxA5 binding cannot be excluded.
In the present study, we investigated PS appearance on the disease-inducing promastigote form of L. major. We observed that in both the in vitro culture and the sandfly vector, infectious Leishmania populations contain AnxA5-positive (AnxA5ϩ) parasites. The AnxA5ϩ promastigotes were found to be apoptotic, and in vivo, in a cutaneous infection model, disease development was found to depend on the presence of apoptotic parasites. AnxA5ϩ promastigotes were able to silence effector functions of the first host cell for promastigotes, human PMN, enabling the intracellular survival of nonapoptotic parasites in vitro. These data suggest that the presence of apoptotic Leishmania is crucial for both disease development and survival of the parasite as a population.
Results
Infective L. major Populations from in Vitro Cultures and from Sandflies Harbor AnxA5؉ Promastigotes. To study the presence of PS on the surface, L. major promastigotes in the stat. growth phase were stained with AnxA5-Fluos. Quantitative analysis by using flow cytometry showed that Ͼ50% (58.7 Ϯ 6%) of the stat. phase parasites bound AnxA5 on their surface (Fig. 1a) . Metacyclic promastigotes were purified from stat. phase cultures (22) . Interestingly, almost 50% of metacyclic parasites were AnxA5ϩ (Fig.  1b) . The different shape curves in Fig. 1 a-c reflect PNA removal of noninfectious parasites. To investigate whether AnxA5ϩ Leishmania are relevant for disease development after natural infection, we checked whether metacyclic populations in sandflies contain AnxA5ϩ parasites. We could demonstrate that the infectious metacyclic parasites purified from the midgut of infected Phlebotomus duboscqi sandflies contain a major population of AnxA5ϩ parasites. The ratio of AnxA5ϩ parasites in the sandfly was similar to that of stat. phase promastigotes grown in vitro and to that of metacyclic promastigotes (Fig. 1c) .
Fluorescence microscopy confirmed that a major population of the stat. phase parasites was AnxA5ϩ (Fig. 1d) . Similar to apoptotic cells (23) , a patched staining pattern was observed (Fig. 1d) . AnxA5ϩ parasites had a round body shape as compared to the elongated shape of AnxA5-negative (AnxA5Ϫ) promastigotes (Fig.  1d) . Size measurement of the stat. phase parasites with flow cytometry revealed two parasite populations, a population of smaller (Fig. 1e, gate A) and a population of larger (Fig. 1e, gate B) promastigotes. Whereas most of the smaller parasites (gate A in Fig.  1e) were AnxA5ϩ, the larger promastigotes (gate B in Fig. 1e) were AnxA5Ϫ. This finding corresponds to the microscopical observation showing that the AnxA5ϩ parasites are smaller, whereas the AnxA5Ϫ ones have an elongated body shape. The specificity of the AnxA5 staining was confirmed by the lack of binding in the absence of Ca 2ϩ (Fig. 1a) . Because AnxA5 can also bind anionic phospholipids other then PS, we used additional markers described to recognize PS. Staining with protein S and a PS-specific mAb confirmed our AnxA5 data, demonstrating that round body-shaped promastigotes were PS-positive (Fig. 7 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). Protein S binding to promastigotes was Ca 2ϩ -dependent and could be blocked with antibodies directed against the phospholipid-binding domain of protein S (data not shown; ref. 14) . Even though our data strongly suggest that a subpopulation of virulent promastigotes cultures expresses PS, we cannot exclude the possibility that AnxA5 and protein S bind another anionic phospholipid. Therefore, we termed these parasites AnxA5ϩ.
AnxA5؉ L. major Promastigotes Are Apoptotic. In a previous study, the appearance of PS on the surface of Leishmania amastigotes was observed without any other sign of apoptosis (20) . Based on this finding, it was suggested that Leishmania use ''apoptotic mimicry'' as an evasion mechanism. The TUNEL assay was used to assess nuclear DNA fragmentation, a sign of late apoptosis, in AnxA5ϩ L. major promastigotes. Flow cytometry analysis revealed that 43.0 Ϯ 6% of stat. phase parasites were TUNELϩ (Fig. 2a) . Most TUNELϩ parasites were found in the population of AnxA5ϩ smaller promastigotes (gate A in Fig. 1e ; data not shown). Therefore, most AnxA5ϩ parasites are also TUNELϩ, i.e., apoptotic.
The Ratio of AnxA5؉ Apoptotic Parasites Correlates with the Virulence of L. major Populations. We compared the ratio of AnxA5ϩ apoptotic parasites in early log. phase (day 2) and stat. phase (day 7) cultures. Whereas Ͼ50% of stat. phase parasites were AnxA5ϩ, in the early log. phase, only (13.2 Ϯ 2%) of the parasites expressed PS on their surface (Fig. 2b) . TUNEL staining had similar results. As compared to the high (43.0 Ϯ 6%) rate of TUNELϩ parasites in the stat. growth phase, solely 5.4 Ϯ 2% of promastigotes in the early log. growth phase were TUNELϩ (Fig. 2a) . The rate of apoptosis, characterized by both PS expression and TUNEL positivity, increases during in vitro culture ( Fig. 2c ) and therefore correlates with the virulence of the parasites.
Apoptotic Promastigotes Have an Aberrant Morphology and Are Not
Able to Multiply. To investigate the features of AnxA5ϩ vs. AnxA5Ϫ parasites, an AnxA5-based magnetic cell sorting (MACS)-sorting technique was developed to separate AnxA5ϩ from AnxA5Ϫ promastigotes in a population of stat. phase parasites that contained 58.7 Ϯ 6% AnxA5ϩ parasites. Using this method, a 94 Ϯ 2% (n ϭ 4) AnxA5ϩ population was obtained. The AnxA5Ϫ population contained as low as 7 Ϯ 2% (n ϭ 4) AnxA5ϩ parasites. Purified AnxA5ϩ promastigotes (65% Ϯ 9%, n ϭ 4) were TUNELϩ (Fig. 3a) . DNA staining using Syto-16 (0.1 M, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) revealed that approximately one-third of the AnxA5ϩ promastigotes do not contain DNA (data not shown). We suggest that these ''ghosts'' represent parasites at a late stage of apoptosis, where the fragmentation of nuclear DNA reached a level where DNA can no longer be stained in the cell. These ''ghosts,'' in the absence of DNA, do not appear as TUNELϩ. That 65% of the AnxA5ϩ promastigotes are TUNELϩ and the remaining one-third are ''ghosts'' indicates all of the AnxA5ϩ parasites are apoptotic. In comparison, only 10 Ϯ 2% (n ϭ 4) of purified AnxA5Ϫ promastigotes were TUNELϩ (Fig. 3f ) . All AnxA5Ϫ promastigotes stained DNA-positive (data not shown). Fluorescence microscopy confirmed that promastigotes in the AnxA5ϩ population had a round body shape and patchy AnxA5 staining (Fig. 3 b and c) , whereas the AnxA5Ϫ population contained parasites with an elongated body shape ( Fig. 3 g and h) . Electron microscopy revealed that AnxA5ϩ samples contained mainly parasites with an aberrant structure characterized by a swollen mitochondrion and a lack of tubular organization, nuclear structures, and granular-like structures as compared to parasites from AnxA5Ϫ populations (Fig. 3 d and e and i and j). Electron micrographs confirmed an increased parasite body width for AnxA5ϩ parasites (Fig. 3 d and e) .
Because apoptotic cells do not multiply, in vitro culture was used to assess the viability of the parasites. A fixed number of AnxA5ϩ or AnxA5Ϫ promastigotes was applied in an end-point dilution assay. From the last dilution with parasitic growth, the percentage of viable parasites was calculated. The assays revealed that, whereas most of the MACS-separated AnxA5Ϫ population were able to grow, only a minor population (6.3%, range 1.6 Ϫ25%, n ϭ 4) of the parasites in the AnxA5ϩ population grew in culture. These data indicate that the AnxA5ϩ L. major are apoptotic with an aberrant morphology, are not able to multiply, and therefore represent dying or already dead parasites.
The Presence of AnxA5؉ Apoptotic Parasites Is Required for Disease
Development. The murine L. major infection model was applied to investigate whether the apoptotic parasites play a role in disease development. Using fluorescence microscopy, we found that both metacyclic as well as stat. phase promastigote samples contained a mixture of round body-shaped AnxA5ϩ and elongated AnxA5Ϫ parasites (Fig. 4a) . We found that metacyclic promastigotes induced a more severe disease with an earlier onset of footpad necrosis, as compared to stat. phase promastigotes (Fig. 4a) . These data confirm that metacyclic promastigotes are more virulent in an in vivo infection model (1) . The more virulent metacyclic population contained a high ratio (46.8 Ϯ 11%) of AnxA5ϩ parasites. To investigate the role of AnxA5ϩ parasites for disease development, AnxA5ϩ parasites were depleted from this population by using MACS; resulting metacyclic AnxA5Ϫ populations contained as few as 14.2 Ϯ 1% AnxA5ϩ parasites (n ϭ 3). The metacyclic promastigotes containing a high ratio of AnxA5ϩ parasites lead to the (Fig. 5a ). After phagocytosing stat. phase promastigotes or the mixture of AnxA5Ϫ and AnxA5ϩ promastigotes, most infected PMN still contained parasites after 42 h of incubation. However, the percentage of infected PMN decreased significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) if the AnxA5ϩ apoptotic parasites were depleted before the phagocytosis. In addition, the AnxA5ϩ parasites alone did not result in PMN infection (Fig. 5a ). This suggests that the parasites were killed inside PMN when no apoptotic parasites were present during infection. The intraneutrophilic viability of L. major was assessed 3 and 42 h after the phagocytosis of AnxA5Ϫ, stat. phase, AnxA5ϩ, or a 1:1 mixture of AnxA5Ϫ and AnxA5ϩ populations. End-point in vitro culture revealed that the number of viable parasites in PMN was significantly less (P Ͻ 0.05) when no apoptotic promastigotes were present in the phagocytosed parasite population (Fig. 5b) . This finding confirms that parasites are killed inside PMN if they are ingested in the absence of apoptotic promastigotes.
Apoptotic Promastigotes Induce TGF-␤ Production and Down-Regulate TNF-␣ Production by PMN.
The release of TGF-␤ and TNF-␣ was measured in supernatants of human PMN after coculture with stat. phase as well as with MACS-separated AnxA5Ϫ and AnxA5ϩ L. major promastigotes. The nonseparated stat. phase promastigotes induced the release of high levels of TGF-␤ (Fig. 6a) . The amount of TGF-␤ clearly correlated with the ratio of AnxA5ϩ parasites, because the AnxA5ϩ parasites induce high amounts, whereas the AnxA5Ϫ parasites low amounts, of this antiinflammatory cytokine (Fig. 6a) . In addition to TGF-␤ as a typical antiinflammatory mediator, we assessed the production IL-10 as another typical antiinflammatory mediator, but no detectable amounts of IL-10 were found in PMN supernatants (data not shown). An inverse correlation was observed between the ratio of AnxA5ϩ parasites and TNF-␣ release (Fig. 6b) . The AnxA5Ϫ parasites induced high levels and the AnxA5ϩ parasites low levels of TNF-␣ release (Fig.  6b) . Blocking experiments revealed a direct involvement of PS on the parasite surface in the induction of the above cytokines. Blocking PS with AnxA5 reduced the capacity of stat. phase promastigotes to induce TGF-␤ release (Fig. 6a) , whereas the TNF-␣ release was enhanced after preincubation of the parasites with AnxA5 (Fig. 6b) . Subsequently, we investigated whether the production of TGF-␤ and an antiinflammatory environment is beneficial for intraneutrophilic survival of L. major. We used stat. phase promastigotes coincubated with human PMN for 3 h. After removal of noningested parasites, we added either a TGF-␤ neutralizing mAb or an isotype-matched control. Treatment with the TGF-␤ neutralizing mAb resulted in a 35.2 Ϯ 9.8% (n ϭ 3) decrease of L. major containing PMN 42 h after infection. In addition, we found a similar decrease in the number of viable L. major per 1,000 PMN of 38.9 Ϯ 9.6% (n ϭ 3). These data suggest a causative link between L. major intraneutrophilic survival and production of TGF-␤.
Discussion
Whereas Leishmania promastigotes in the stationary growth phase are highly virulent, the parasites in the log. growth phase exert a limited disease-inducing capacity (1). Here we described that the presence of AnxA5ϩ apoptotic parasites in the promastigote population is a key factor determining virulence. The ratio of apoptotic parasites increases during in vitro culture and in the highly infectious stat. phase, Ͼ50% of the promastigotes are apoptotic. The nonapoptotic viable parasites alone, after depletion of the AnxA5ϩ parasites, are of limited virulence. The presence of AnxA5ϩ parasites enables the survival of nonapoptotic Leishmania in neutrophils, suggesting that apoptotic Leishmania silence PMN functions. We showed evidence that apoptotic parasites induce the release of TGF-␤ by neutrophils, which is likely to participate in the phagocyte-silencing effect. The data suggest the presence of apoptotic Leishmania provides survival advantage for the nonapoptotic parasites and, consequently, results in disease development. The finding that a major population of metacyclic promastigotes in the sandfly P. duboscqi is also AnxA5ϩ suggests a major diseaseinducing role of apoptotic Leishmania after natural infection.
The most extensively studied example of ''silent'' phagocytosis is the uptake of apoptotic cells. Essential for the silent entry of apoptotic cells into phagocytes is the presence of the apoptotic ''eat me'' signal PS on the outer membrane leaflet of apoptotic cells (24) . Ca 2ϩ -dependent AnxA5 binding to PS induces formation of trimers, hexamers, and bigger patch-like structures (25) , which explains the observed patch-like structures found on AnxA5-stained promastigotes (see Fig. 1a ). Because AnxA5 can also bind anionic phospholipids other then PS, we used additional ways to visualize PS such as stainings with a PS-specific mAb and with the PS-binding protein S. All these methods strongly suggest that a subpopulation of virulent promastigotes cultures expresses PS. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that AnxA5 and protein S bind another anionic phospholipid. Therefore, we termed these parasites AnxA5ϩ. Mass spectrometry analyses on lipids purified from AnxA5ϩ promastigote membranes could solve this question.
Even though the exact mechanism of PS recognition by specific receptors is unclear, the silencing effect of PS interactions on phagocytes and the immune system is evident and involves the production of TGF-␤ (8). TGF-␤ is arguably one of the most potent antiinflammatory cytokines. In the phagocytic clearance of apoptotic cells, TGF-␤ prevents immune responses against abundantly internalized and processed proteins of the apoptotic remains (8, 26) . TGF-␤ has been demonstrated to enhance the infectivity of L. major in vivo (27) . TGF-␤ transmits its silencing signals through the TGF-␤ receptor and cytoplasmic proteins called Smads (28) . We found that TGF-␤ produced by PMN after coincubation with L. major was bioactive and resulted in Smad2 phosphorylation (data not shown). Moreover, we demonstrated that TGF-␤ neutralization decreased intraneutrophilic Leishmania survival.
The apoptotic program is a precise regulated process of cell suicide that is central to the development, homeostasis, and integrity of multicellular organisms (29) . This argument also fits an apoptotic program for single-celled organisms when such organisms are regarded as a population. Apoptosis-like death has been described for several single-celled eukaryote organisms; these include Trypanosomas and both promastigote as well as amastigote forms of Leishmania (17, 30) . The apoptosis-like phenotype of parasite death may reduce the onset of inflammation and favor parasite evasion from the immune system (29) . Our results demonstrate that AnxA5ϩ apoptotic parasites provide a survival advantage for Leishmania promastigotes. However, our data contradict the suggestion that Leishmania can use PS as a form of apoptotic mimicry (20) . The apoptotic mimicry hypothesis is based on experimental data using Leishmania amastigotes. We investigated Leishmania promastigotes, the form of the parasite transmitted by the bite of the insect vector and therefore the developmental stage responsible for causing disease. We showed that AnxA5ϩ Leishmania are apoptotic and destined to death.
That apoptotic Leishmania provide survival advantage for the viable parasites can be regarded as altruistic behavior. Altruism has already been described for the survival of populations of several single-celled organisms. The slime mold Dictyostelium discoideum (31) and also prokaryotes such as Streptomyces (32) and Bacillus subtilis (33) use an apoptosis-like program for one part of the colony where the other part develops in long-lived spores. In all three cases, it is presumed that nutrient shortage is the inductor of this altruistic behavior to help the survival of the population. With Leishmania, a nutrient shortage in the stat. phase of culture or in the sandfly gut seems a reasonable explanation for the onset of apoptosis accompanied by the appearance of PS on the parasite surface. Methods L. major Promastigotes. L. major (MHOM͞IL͞81͞FEBNI) promastigotes were cultured as described (34) . Log. phase or stat. phase cultures were obtained after incubation at 27°C in a 5% CO 2 humidified atmosphere for 2 or 7 days, respectively. In addition, promastigotes were obtained from the midgut of P. duboscqi sandflies on day 7 after infection with L. major, as described (22) .
Promastigote Agglutination and MACS Separation. Metacyclic L. major promastigotes (PNA-negative, termed met) were purified from stat. phase cultures by negative selection by using PNA (Vector, Burlingame, CA), as described (2). AnxA5Ϫ parasites, derived from either stat. phase or met promastigote populations, were obtained by magnetic cell separation (AutoMACS, Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). AnxA5ϩ parasites were depleted by using AnxA5-labeled super paramagnetic microbeads. Subsequently, AnxA5ϩ parasites were washed in Ca 2ϩ -free PBS to dissociate bound AnxA5Ϫ beads. End-point titration in vitro culture was used to estimate the number of viable promastigotes in the parasite samples, as described (35) . Briefly, 1.0 ϫ 10 5 promastigotes were added in quadruplicate wells of 96-well plates, and a dilution factor of 1.5 was carried out. Parasites were grown for 1 week. The percentage of multiplying Leishmania was calculated from the last dilution (mean of quadruplicate wells) that had parasitic growth.
PS Detection and Apoptosis Assay.
Labeling of parasites with AnxA5-Fluos (Roche Molecular Biologicals, Mannheim, Germany) was performed in the presence of 5 mM Ca 2ϩ Cl 2 . As a negative control, AnxA5-Fluos was added to the parasites in the absence Ca 2ϩ . In addition, PS was detected by using an anti-PS mAb (Clone 1H6, IgG, Biomol, Hamburg, Germany; ref. 15) . Purified mouse IgG (Sigma, Taufkirchen, Germany) was used as negative control. Labeling was visualized by using an anti-mouse-IgG mAb conjugated to Alexa-488 (Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands). Moreover, PS was detected by labeling parasites with 1 g͞ml protein S (Kordia Life Sciences, Leiden, The Netherlands) in the presence of 5 mM Ca 2ϩ Cl 2 (14) . As a negative control, protein S was added to the parasites in the absence Ca 2ϩ . Protein S binding was detected as described (36) . For structural preservation electron microscopy, parasites were fixed and analyzed as described (6) . The TUNEL assay (In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, Roche Molecular Biologicals) was used to detect apoptotic cells (37) . Labeled parasites were analyzed by using an Axioskop-2 fluorescence microscope or a LSM confocal laser-scanning microscope (both from Zeiss, Jena, Germany) or by flow cytometry by using a FACS-Calibur with CellQuest-Pro software (Becton Dickinson, San Diego, CA).
Experimental Infection of Mice. Eight-to 12-week-old female BALB͞c mice (Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Sulzfeld, Germany) were injected in the hind footpad with 1 ϫ 10 6 stat. phase L. major promastigotes or purified metacyclic L. major promastigotes, as well as with 1 ϫ 10 6 AnxA5Ϫ or AnxA5ϩ metacyclic populations. Parasite numbers given are based on the number of AnxA5Ϫ viable promastigotes in a sample (except for purified AnxA5ϩ, dead parasites samples). To obtain 100% AnxA5ϩ apoptotic promastigotes, purified AnxA5ϩ metacyclic parasites were irradiated with 20-kJ UV light 24 h before infection. Disease development was assessed by measuring swelling of the infected footpad (38) .
In Vitro Infection of Phagocytes. PMN were isolated from buffy coat blood as described (34) . PMN (1 ϫ 10 7 ml) were coincubated with stat. phase L. major promastigotes with or without preincubation of 5 g of recombinant AnxA5 (Responsif, Erlangen, Germany) or with MACS-purified AnxA5ϩ, AnxA5Ϫ, or a 1:1 mixture of AnxA5ϩ and AnxA5Ϫ parasites, at 37°C at a AnxA5Ϫ parasite͞ PMN ratio of 5:1 in RPMI medium 1640 (Gibco, Grand Island, NY), supplemented with 5% heat-inactivated FCS͞50 M 2-mercaptoethanol͞2 mM L-glutamine͞10 mM Hepes͞100 g/ml penicillin͞160 g/ml gentamicin (all from Seromed-Biochrom, Berlin, Germany). Extracellular parasites were removed 3 h after coincubation (6) . For TGF-␤-neutralizing experiments, PMN were coincubated with 2 g͞ml TGF-␤ blocking mAb or an isotype-matched control mAb (MAB 240, IgG1 and MAB002, IgG1, respectively; R&D Systems, Wiesbaden, Germany). Cells and supernatants were collected after 18 and 42 h of coincubation for further analyses. The percentage of Leishmania containing PMN was determined 3, 18, and 42 h after coincubation by microscopical evaluation of Ͼ200 PMN after Giemsa staining of cytocentrifuge preparates. Endpoint titration experiments were carried out by using 1,000 PMN in quadruplicate wells and a dilution factor of 1.5. The number of viable L. major per 1,000 PMN was calculated from the last dilution that had parasitic growth and equals 1.5 exp (mean dilution with parasitic growth).
Cytokine Measurements. TGF-␤ production by PMN was assessed by using a sandwich ELISA protocol as described (39) . TNF-␣ and IL-10 production was assessed by ELISA (OptEIATM Set Human TNF-␣ and OptEIATM Set Human IL-10, respectively; BD Bioscience, San Diego, CA).
Statistical Analysis. Data are depicted as mean value Ϯ SD. To determine whether differences were statistically significant, Student's t test was performed by using a two-tailed distribution with paired samples and Microsoft Excel 8.0 software. * indicates statistically different at P Ͻ 0.05 ( Fig. 5 a and b) , and ** indicates statistically different at P Ͻ 0.005. (Figs. 4b and 5 a and b) .
